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HANDS-ON WORKSHOP ON VENOUS DISEASE PROGRAMME

WELCOME

We wish you welcome to Cyprus and the 8th EVF HOW which is the most comprehensive hands-on 
workshop on venous disease in Europe. The intention is to provide practical instruction for you, the 

learner, to manage patients with venous disease.

As you notice the ratio of faculty member/learner is high (1 to 3).  The faculty is a learning resource for you. 
Don’t hesitate to ask questions and discuss all issues with them.  We hope that you will enjoy the lectures 
delivered by the faculty which includes leading experts on venous disease from Europe and the US.  Ultra-
sound investigations on patients with acute venous disease will be demonstrated live and then practiced 
by you during the Workshop.  We will devote five hours for presentation and discussion of interesting cases 
illustrating management of patients with venous disease.  You have been invited to bring your own case for 
discussion and hopefully you will have taken this opportunity.  The delegate with the best case presentation 
will win the Case Presentation prize of €500.00. The winner will be announced at the Farewell Dinner.  We 
encourage you to interact with the faculty with no inhibitions.  We will insist that you take part in the discus-
sions.

The most unique and important feature of this Workshop is the hands-on stations.  You will attend 24 sta-
tions during 12 hours over three days in groups of 4-5 learners.  The workshop programme is structured for 
you to practice a variety of investigations and treatment options for acute as well as chronic venous disease. 
The EACCME, which approves the CME credits, requires proof of participation. Each activity will, therefore, 
be signed off and full attendance is necessary to receive an Attendance Certificate with full CME points.

The Workshop is supplemented with an additional learning tool, a website associated with the EVF HOW, 
which can be reached through the EVF Venous Interactive Portfolio (www.evfvip.com).  This is a web-based 
portfolio of the presentations, important references, the case reports and supplementary information 
about the workshop stations.  This tool will be available to you during the coming year for repeated visits 
to strengthen your learning experience.  We hope the website will be further expanded in the future and 
provide a management platform for venous disease

We hope that this Workshop will have an impact on your venous practice for the benefit of your patients.  
We trust that you will enjoy the spirit of this workshop, which is set in an informal atmosphere and we want 
you to take the opportunity to freely interact and discuss problems in venous disease with our faculty and 
industrial partners.

Marianne De Maeseneer
Stephen Black

Marzia Lugli 
Tomasz Urbanek
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Next year’s Workshop is in Limassol, Cyprus! Tell your friends!

HANDS-ON WORKSHOP on VENOUS DISEASE
Limassol, Cyprus

25-27 October 2018
www.evfvip.com

8th 2017
Education and hands-on practice for the benefit of patients with venous disease

WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES

General Objectives
To educate, train and update learners (the delegates) in the current clinical management of patients with 
venous disease by close informal interaction with venous experts during lectures, case discussions and hands-
on activities in small groups 
 

At the end of this course the learner (delegate) should be able to:

1. Identify venous disease in patients
2. Apply appropriate venous investigations
3. Construct a plan for management
4. Understand different interventional procedures
5. Successfully incorporate treatment of venous patients in his/her practice
6. Realize when to refer a patient for expert care

8th 20179th 2018
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SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME
Thursday 26 October 2017

07.30 Welcome

Chronic Venous Disease (CVD)  - Basics
Moderator: Tomasz Urbanek (Poland)
07.45 Definition of Venous Symptoms. Lena Blomgren (Sweden)
07.55 Pathophysiology of CVD. Andrew Nicolaides (Cyprus) 
08.10 Importance of CEAP classification in CVD. Marianne De Maeseneer (The Netherlands)
08.20 How accurate are our tests for reflux and obstruction? Olivier Pichot (France)
08.35 Evaluation tools for CVD patients and assessment of outcomes. Stephen Black (UK) 
08.45 Discussion

Non-invasive Treatment of CVD
Moderator: Lena Blomgren (Sweden)
08.55 Are drugs indicated and efficient? Arkadiusz Jawien (Poland)
09.05 When to use bandages? When to use stockings? Giovanni Mosti (Italy)
09.25 When to use intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC) Stavros Kakkos (Greece) 
09.35 Discussion

09.40 Coffee break

Primary superficial incompetence. Optimal technique of
Moderator: Marianne De Maeseneer (The Netherlands)
10.00 VIDEO, preoperative marking, vein puncture, cannulation (Seldinger), the different catheters which can be 

used, positioning of the tip, ablation (with laser, RF, steam, mechano-chemical, glue), additional phlebecto-
mies; then showing foam sclerotherapy, and modern high ligation + stripping in local tumescent anesthesia.

10.15 When, why and how to save the saphenous vein (ASVAL)? Sylvain Chastanet (France)
10.25 Which method should you choose? Steve Elias (USA) 
10.35 Discussion
10.45 Importance of perforators. Olle Nelzén (Sweden)
10.55 Intervention for recurrence (PREVAIT). Marianne De Maeseneer (The Netherlands)
11.05 Pelvic congestion syndrome. Radoslaw Pietura (Poland)
11.15 Case presentations 

12.05 Lunch

13.00 Live demonstration DUPLEX ULTRASOUND OF THE DEEP VENOUS SYSTEM. Olivier Pichot (France)

13.30 Introduction to the Workshop – when, where and how? Marianne De Maeseneer (The Netherlands)

13.40-15.40 and 16.00 – 18.00 (with 20 min break in between)
 Workshops: Organiser: Marianne De Maeseneer (The Netherlands)

Duplex investigations, IVUS, Stenting, Saphenous ablation, Bandaging, Foam sclerotherapy, Compression 
stockings, Thrombectomy devices, IVC filter placement, Compression therapy, Ulcer treatment.
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Friday 27 October 2017

Acute Thromboembolism
Moderator: Tomasz Urbanek (Poland)
07.45 Can we avoid the postthrombotic syndrome? Tomasz Urbanek (Poland)
07.55 The problem of recurrent DVT. Andrew Nicolaides (Cyprus)
08.05 Current treatment of superficial vein thrombosis. Arkadiusz Jawien (Poland)
08.15 Discussion
08.25 CTV, MRV and venography in the venous workup (acute DVT and CVD). Haraldur Bjarnason (USA) 
08.35 IVUS in acute and chronic venous disease. Stephen Black (UK)

Treatment of Acute DVT (1)
Moderator: Andrew Nicolaides (Cyprus)
08.45 Do the new oral anticoagulants change the treatment of VTE? Stavros Kakkos (Greece)
08.55 Thrombophilia in patients with DVT: who should be tested? Andrew Nicolaides (Cyprus)
09.05 Discussion 
09.15 Case presentations 
09.45 Coffee break

10.15 – 12.15 
Workshops: Organiser:  Marianne De Maeseneer (The Netherlands)

Duplex investigations, IVUS, Stenting, Saphenous ablation, Bandaging, Foam sclerotherapy, Compression 
stockings, Thrombectomy devices, IVC filter placement, Compression therapy, Ulcer treatment.

12.15 Lunch

Treatment of Acute DVT (2)
Moderator: Stephen Black (UK)
13.15 The role of IVC filters. Haraldur Bjarnason (USA)
13.25 Catheter-directed thrombolysis combined with venous stenting. Niels Baekgaard (Denmark)
13.35 Pharmaco-mechanical and mechanical thrombectomy. Haraldur Bjarnason (USA)
13.45 Discussion
14.00 Case presentations 
15.30  Break

16.00 - 18.00  
Workshops: Organiser: Marianne De Maeseneer (The Netherlands)

Duplex investigations, IVUS, Stenting, Saphenous ablation, Bandaging, Foam sclerotherapy, Compression 
stockings, Thrombectomy devices, IVC filter placement, Compression therapy, Ulcer treatment.
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Saturday 28 October 2017

Diagnosis and treatment of chronic venous insufficiency (C3-C6) 
Moderator: Marzia Lugli (Italy)
07.45 Sequential treatment plan for CVI. Marzia Lugli (Italy)
07.55 Management of venous ulcers as per guidelines. Tomasz Urbanek (Poland)
08.05 Clinical practical management of venous ulcer. Arkadiusz Jawien (Poland)
08.15 Discussion
08.25 Treatment of deep vein obstruction. Haraldur Bjarnason (USA)
08.35 Valve repair in primary and postthrombotic deep vein reflux. Marzia Lugli (Italy)
08.45 Discussion
09.00 Case presentations

10.00 Coffee break

10.30 – 12.30: 
Workshops: Organiser: Marianne De Maeseneer (The Netherlands)

Duplex investigations, IVUS, Stenting, Saphenous ablation, Bandaging, Foam sclerotherapy, Compression 
stockings, Thrombectomy devices, IVC filter placement, Compression therapy, Ulcer treatment.

12.30 Lunch

Diagnosis and treatment of lymphedema
Moderator: Tomasz Urbanek (Poland)
13.20 State-of-the-Art management of patients with lymphoedema. Franz-Josef Schingale (Germany) 
13.35 Discussion
13.40 Case presentations

14.50 Break

15.10 – 17.10: 
Workshops: Organiser: Marianne De Maeseneer (The Netherlands)

Duplex investigations, IVUS, Stenting, Saphenous ablation, Bandaging, Foam sclerotherapy, Compression 
stockings, Thrombectomy devices, IVC filter placement, Compression therapy, Ulcer treatment.

17.10 Wrap-up session - Assessment
17.30 End

19.30 Farewell Dinner
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Thursday 26 October – 13.30: Introduction of workshops by Marianne De Maeseneer.

• 20 min coffee break between two workshops on Thursday
• Duration of each workshop is 2h.  Each workshop contains 4 stations, i.e. 25 min/station and 5 min to 
wrap up and change.  Each group will consist of 20 participants with 5 participants/station
• Workshop:  Station 1 -25min, change -5min, Station 2 -25min, change -5min, Station 3 -25min, change 
-5min, Station 4 -25min 

Electronic attendance card signed by each workshop faculty. Needs to be full to receive end-of-course Diploma 
with full CME points. Make sure the faculty confirms your attendance.

Rotation schedule

Thursday 26 October Friday 27 October Saturday 28 October

13.40-15.40 16.00-18.00 10.15 -12.15 16.00-18.00 10.30-12.30 15.10-17.10
Workshop Group Group Group Group Group Group

1 A F E D C B
2 B A F E D C
3 C B A F E D
4 D C B A F E
5 E D C B A F
6 F E D C B A

WORKSHOP PLAN

Workshop 1
Room: Patio I
Station 1.  Ulcer Treatment (Olle Nelzén)
Station 2.  Laser Ablation (Niels Baekgaard)
Station 3.  Foam Sclerotherapy (Katy Darvall)
Station 4.  Mechano-chemical Ablation (Tomasz Zubilewicz)
                      

Workshop 3
Room: Renoir I
Station 1.  Venous Medical Adhesive (Carl Henrik 
Schelp) 
Station 2.  Stenting (Marta Ramirez Ortega)
Station 3.  Pharmaco-mechanical Ablation (Steve Elias)
Station 4.  Mini-Phlebectomy (Sylvain Chastanet)

Workshop 5
Room: Renoir III-IV
Station 1.  Intermittent Compression Device (Stavros Kakkos)
Station 2.  Bandage (Giovanni Mosti, Karin van der Wegen)
Station 3.  RFA (Ravi Singh Ranger)
Station 4.  Compression Therapy (Franz-Josef Schingale)

Workshop 2
Room: Patio II
Station 1.  Stenting (Stephen Black)
Station 2.  Thrombolysis and Coiling (Haraldur Bjarnasson)
Station 3.  Foam sclerotherapy (Tomasz Urbanek)
Station 4.  Valve Repair (Marzia Lugli)
                      

Workshop 4
Room: Renoir II
Station 1.  Stenting (Prakash Saha) 
Station 2.  Stocking (Arkadiusz Jawien)
Station 3.  Steam Ablation (René Milleret)
Station 4.  IVUS (David Greenstein)

Workshop 6  - Ultrasound
Room: Van Gogh I-III
Station 1.  Superficial Incompetence (Lena Blomgren)
Station 2.  Post-thrombotic Changes (Olivier Pichot)
Station 3.  Abdominal and Pelvic (Maura Griffin)
Station 4.  Complex Pathology and Recurrent Varicose Veins 
(Niki Georgiou) 
With Marcin Kucharzewski, Maciej Tochowicz,
Marzena Frolow, Adam Zielinski
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Workshop 1
Room: Patio

Station 1. Advanced Therapy Solution for Venous Leg Ulcers - BSN JOBST
Faculty: Olle Nelzén 
Industry Representatives: Frederic Ferrante, Nicole Bartels 
The learners will be informed about the necessity of a holistic approach for the treatment of venous leg ulcers. The learners will be 
instructed how to analyse a wound, choose and apply the appropriate wound dressing, such as Cutimed® Siltec and Cutimed® Sorbact 
and how to choose the right compression therapy in the acute phase. Depending on the individual patient’s edema status, com-
pression bandages or the 2-in-1 Compression System JOBST® UlcerCareTM can be the preferred product. After the acute phase it is 
important to maintain the status quo. Therefore, the learner will get an overview over the JOBST® MedicalLegwear product portfolio.

Objectives: The learners should be able
1. To select the correct compression system for the individual patient. 
2. To measure a leg and apply the appropriate stocking.
3. To learn about appropriate wound care according to the wound status. 
4. To understand the benefit of medical skin care.

Station 2. Laser Ablation - Biolitec 
Faculty: Niels Baekgaard 
Industry Representatives: Uwe Schenderlein 
The learners will practice endovenous ablation of the saphenous veins using the new Biolitec ELVeS® Radial 2ring™ and ELVeS Radial 
Slim™ fiber with a 1470 nm laser generator. The unique features of this system will be emphasized. The learners will learn to decide 
the dosage of energy. The learners will perform the longitudinal and transverse access to the vein and treatment under ultrasound 
guidance on phantom legs. Tips and tricks will be pointed out.
 
Objectives: The learners should be able

1. To plan the ELVeS® Radial treatment, decide on dosage of energy and adjust the generator accordingly.
2. To access the vein by micro puncture technique under ultrasound guidance and place the fiber tip correctly.
3. To perform a radial laser ablation of the saphenous vein.

Station 3. Foam Sclerotherapy - STD Pharma 
Faculty: Katy Darvall 
Industry Representatives: Richard Oliver
The participants will practise making good quality sclerosant foam using sodium tetradecyl sulfate –Fibrovein – and discuss vari-
ables affecting the foam properties. Treatment approaches to superficial venous reflux using ultrasound guided foam sclerotherapy 
(UGFS) will be discussed. The factors influencing the success and how to minimise complications using UGFS will be highlighted.

Objectives: The learner should be able
1. To successfully produce a stable homogenous sclerosing foam and have knowledge of the factors affecting the foam properties.
2. To plan the successful treatment using UGFS in a range of clinical scenarios.
3. To have knowledge of how to minimise complications when using UGFS.

Station 4. Mechano-chemical Ablation - Balton 
Faculty: Tomasz Zubilewicz 
Industry: Iza Stryczek  
In this workstation the procedure of mechano-chemical ablation (MOCA) with FlebogrifTM  system will be discussed. Participants 
will learn how to, and at which level access the vein to be ablated; how to perform ultrasound guided, accurate positioning of the 
tip of the system; how to prepare sclerosant foam and perform tumescence, and finally conduct the procedure step by step with 
explanation of all the tips and tricks.

Objectives: The learner should be able:
1. to qualify the patients for MOCA with the FlebogrifTM  system.
2. to perform catheterisation of great and small saphenous vein.
3. to prepare sclerosant foam and apply tumescence.
4. to perform entire procedure of mechano-chemical ablation with the FlebogrifTM  system.

OUTLINE OF THE HANDS-ON WORKSHOP
Cow Bell Ringer and Time Enforcer: Marianne De Maeseneer |  Cow Bell Carrier: Andrew Nicolaides
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Workshop 2  
Room: Patio

Station 1. Venous Stent - Medtronic 
Faculty: Stephen Black
Industry Representatives: Gaby de Bresser Mirna Charabi, Olga Malinowska, Aleksandra Skutela, Andy Faldo, Ulrich Toennes
The venous stent station will offer a hands-on workshop where participants will deploy the Abre™ venous stent in a venous anat-
omy model. Participants will also engage in a discussion on why venous stenting is important for the treatment of venous outflow 
obstruction in the iliofemoral veins.  Participants will learn about the key requirements in Abre’s™ stent design, such as strength, 
flexibility, endurance, and precision.

Objectives: The learner should:
1. Acknowledge that ABRE stent is a new deep venous stent for the treatment of chronic venous occlusion.
2. Learn about specific features of ABRE stent and its applicability.
3. Learn how to deploy ABRE stent.

Station 2.  Thrombectomy + Coiling procedure - Penumbra
Faculty: Haraldur Bjarnasson
Industry Representatives: Artur Biernat Jasmin Al-Gaddooa, David Goodman
Description: training on Penumbra Thrombectomy and Embolisation Devices. In addition, patient selection and intraprocedural tips 
and tricks will be explained.

Objectives:  The learner should be able to:
1. Learn how to engage and remove acute thrombus with the Indigo System.
2. Tips and tricks on Indigo Catheter and Separator device.
3. Safely catheterise target vessel for Coil embolization.
4. Safely Deploy and reposition (if necessary) Coil in target vessel.

Station 3. Foam sclerotherapy - Kreussler 
Faculty: Tomasz Urbanek
Industry Representative: Sascha Huder, Dunja Arend
Indications for foam and liquid sclerotherapy will be discussed as well as injection techniques and the use of the various concentra-
tions of the sclerosant. Different foam producing techniques will be demonstrated and the learners will be trained how to produce 
foam with Aethoxysklerol® and the EasyFoam® Kit. Cannulation of larger veins and the injection of tiny spider veins will be practiced 
using the respective phantoms and ultrasound or the portable vein finder Veinlite LED®. Tips and tricks for optimal results will be 
pointed out.

Objectives: The learner should be able
1. to plan the sclerotherapy treatment and decide on the appropriate dosage and concentration.
2. to perform sclerotherapy with the proper technique.
3. to produce microfoam, which is stable, fine-bubbled, viscous and homogenous.
4. to access veins under ultrasound guidance or with the Veinlite LED®.

Station 4. Techniques of Deep valve repair
Faculty: Marzia Lugli 
Different techniques of deep valve repairs will be demonstrated by video. Selection of patients and technical tips and tricks will be 
discussed.

Objectives: The learner should be able 
1. to select patients considered for deep valve repair.
2. to choose what technique to apply depending on the morphological findings
3. to outline the procedural details of primary repair, external repair, transposition, axillary vein transfer and neovalve construction
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Workshop 3
Room: Renoir I

Station 1. Medical adhesive ablation - Medtronic 
Faculty: Carl Henrik Schelp 
Industry Representatives: Gaby de Bresser Mirna Charabi, Olga Malinowska, Aleksandra Skutela, Andy Faldo, Ulrich Toennes
The VenaSeal™ procedure, its unique attributes and placement will be briefly introduced. The VenaSeal™ Closure System is a 
non-tumescent, non-thermal, non-sclerosant procedure that uses a proprietary medical adhesive delivered endovenously to close 
the vein. The VenaSeal™ Closure System was shown to be effective in three clinical studies, with demonstrated safety and high 
closure rates. Tips and tricks to achieve successful procedure will be pointed out.

Objectives: The learner should be able
1. to appropriately place the VenaSeal™ catheter at the sapheno-femoral confluence using ultrasound.
2. to perform all procedural steps to treat the veins utilizing the VenaSeal system
3. to understand the key clinical benefits of the VenaSeal system 

Station 2. Venous Stent - Cook Medical 
Faculty: Marta Ramirez Ortega
Industry Representatives: Susan Gall Sahlgren, Thomas Willads Jensen, Albert de Troije 
The COOK Venous stent station offers an interactive workshop where important aspects of endovascular venous procedures will be 
discussed. The workshop also contains a hands-on part, where participants will place a Zilver Vena stent in the iliofemoral venous 
anatomy model. Information on the clinical results and the benefit for patients of Zilver Vena will also be discussed.  Participants 
will be informed about other venous products COOK Medical offers.

Objectives: The learner should be able to:
1. Determine indications to place venous stents.
2. place Zilver Vena Venous self-expanding stent in a model.
3. Learn tips and tricks from an endovascular expert in Venous interventions.

Station 3.  Pharmaco-mechanical ablation - Vascular Insights
Faculty: Steve Elias 
The participants will be informed about the technical aspects of the ClariVein® infusion catheter. They will practice placement of 
the device by ultrasound guidance on a blue phantom limb and perform a mock treatment.

Objectives: The participants should be able
1. to know how to assemble and utilize the ClariVein® device.
2. to correctly position and operate the device in the peripheral vasculature, above and below the knee.
3. to understand the benefits for patients and clinicians using the ClariVein® device.

Station 4. Mini Phlebectomy
Faculty: Sylvain Chastanet
In this workstation indications for isolated mini-phlebectomies or ASVAL method will be discussed. Participants will learn all kinds 
of tips and tricks to avoid bruising, hematoma, pain and scars, the different steps of the procedure and the use of local perivenous 
tumescent anaesthesia.
 
Objectives: The learner should be able:

1. to plan the phlebectomy treatment and the ASVAL approach in a range of clinical situations
2. to apply the specific local tumescent anaesthesia for mini phlebectomy
3. to know about tips and tricks to perform mini-phlebectomies in a range of vein diameters and locations, and
4. to know how to use the special equipment for mini-invasive practice.
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Workshop 4
Room: Renoir II

Station 1. Venous Stent - VENITI
Faculty: Prakash Saha 
Industry representative: Rodney Marcy, Carol Barbre, Valerie Le Toux (BSCI)
Participants will participate in discussion of the unique requirements of dedicated venous stents for treatment of venous outflow 
obstruction of the iliofemoral veins. Stent design in regard to high crush resistance, coverage, flexibility and accuracy of placement 
will be discussed. Participants will practice the placement of the VICI VENOUS STENT in a specially designed venous model, and 
specific techniques for its precise placement will be emphasized. 

Objectives: The learner should be able 
1. to understand the unique clinical requirements for venous stents. 
2. to understand the engineering characteristics of venous stents.
3. to deploy the VICI VENOUS STENT in the iliofemoral veins. 

Station 2. Compression stocking - Bauerfeind  
Faculty: Arkadiusz Jawien 
Industry Representative: Hans-Jürgen Thomae, Astrid Basson, Nadine Ruediger 
The need for different types of compression stockings (MCS) and what distinguishes highly elastic MCS from short stretch MCS 
with high working pressure will be discussed. The main focus is on a practical comparison of long and short stretch stockings. 
The participants will learn and practice leg measuring and how to read sizing tables. They will apply long stretch and short stretch 
stockings with and without a fitting aid. Using Picopress to measure the pressure of the stockings, each participant will experience 
differences in working pressure.

Objectives: The learner should be able
1. to measure a leg. 
2. to find the appropriate stocking-size by use of tables. 
3. to apply long and short stretch MCS, with and without fitting aid. 
4. to differentiate between highly elastic stockings and short stretch stockings with high working pressure.

Station 3. Steam ablation of varicose veins - Miravas
Faculty: René Milleret 
Industry Representative: Nicolas Rauber, Geraldine Rauber 
The principle of vein ablation by steam will be briefly explained. The participants will familiarize themselves with the use of the 
Vbox, learn to choose energy for the treatment and practice steam injection on phantoms. The specific clinical applications of 
steam will be discussed from case studies. Specific tips and tricks for optimal results will be discussed.

Objectives: The learner should be able:
1. to understand benefits of steam
2. to understand treatment process with Vbox
3. to use steam in patients for whom no other satisfactory option is available

Station 4. IVUS - Philips Volcano 
Faculty: David Greenstein 
Industry: Robert de Boer, Fiona Cassani 
The participants will familiarize themselves with the functionality of the Volcano CORE Mobile and corresponding IVUS catheters 
based on multi-array design technology. Case studies of procedures using IVUS video-loop recordings will be reviewed to demon-
strate venogram and IVUS images for treatment of patients with obstruction. The participant will practice image interpretation 
using an anatomical model, including how to identify the vessel lumen, locate side branch or collateral vessels, identify stenosis 
and assess completeness of treatment 

Objectives: The learner should be able
1. to understand the functionality of the Volcano CORE Mobile.
2. to know the multi-array design technology
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Workshop 5
Room: Renoir III-IV

Station 1. Intermittent Compression Device - Cardinal Health
Faculty: Stavros Kakkos  
Industry Representative: Theresa Courtney, Gianluca Magrone 
The Kendall SCD™ 700 Compression System is a non-invasive device, which provides intermittent pneumatic compression to 
the lower extremities. The system consists of the controller, tubing set and single patient use garments.  Compression is applied 
through sequential, gradient, circumferential inflation at a frequency determined by the individual patient’s venous refill time. 
The learners will use duplex ultrasound to demonstrate the increased volume flow and velocity achieved with intermittent pneu-
matic compression while observing the unique Vascular Refill Detection (VRD) technology.
 
Objectives: The learner should be able

1. to describe the mechanisms involved in prevention of VTE using mechanical prophylaxis.
2. to apply risk assessment tools to analyse patient risk level for VTE.
3. to explain the physiologic basis for Vascular Refill Detection and impact on blood flow.

Station 2. Compression bandage - Lohmann & Rauscher  
Faculty: Karin van der Wegen, Giovanni Mosti
Industry: Sylwia Piwinska, Marta Zielinska.
The participants will be instructed how to apply strong short-stretch bandages and then practice the application on each other. 
Sub-bandage pressures will be monitored to ensure the correct application of the bandages. Attendants will not only apply ban-
dages, but also be aware of what a correctly applied bandage on their own legs feels like after being applied by a colleague. 

Objectives: The learner should be able
1. to apply a good short stretch bandage, which can stay on the leg for one week.
2. to register and to feel the resting and working pressures on your own leg.
3. to understand the mode of action of a hemodynamically effective compression. 

Station 3. Radio Frequency Ablation - Medtronic
Faculty: Ravi Singh Ranger
Industry: Gaby de Bresser Mirna Charabi, Olga Malinowska, Aleksandra Skutela, Andy Faldo, Ulrich Toennes
The ClosureFast™ Endovenous Radiofrequency Catheter, its unique attributes and placement will be briefly introduced. The 
participants will practice ultrasound-guided access of a saphenous vein in a model; and to accurately place the catheter tip at 
the sapheno-femoral confluence and to sequentially position the catheter in a leg simulator. Tips and tricks to achieve successful 
ablation will be pointed out.

Objectives: The learner should be able
1. to cannulate a vein under ultrasound guidance.
2. to appropriately place the ClosureFAST® catheter at the sapheno-femoral confluence using ultrasound.
3. to infiltrate an adequate tumescent anesthesia.
4. to perform a saphenous ablation with the ClosureFAST® catheter.

Station 4. Wound Care Therapy Chain - medi 
Faculty: Franz Schingale 
Industry Representative: Esma Akdag, Lisa Wiehermuller, Majek Rajk
This workshop aims to highlight treatment of venous leg ulcers by the use of ulcer debridement and compression therapy – the medi 
therapy chain. A simple effective debridement by sampling a debridement cloth and measurement and fitting of a Velcro device will 
be demonstrated. The learners will then practice the use of the debridement cloth and apply an effective and measurable compres-
sion on each other. Case studies will be available on the website, which illustrate the results obtained by this method. 

Objectives: The learners should be able
1. To understand the medi therapy chain.
2. To use a pre-moistened debridement cloth.
3. To measure, cut and apply a measurable, re-adjustable compression device.
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Workshop 6
Room: Van Gogh I-III

The imaging ultrasound workshop will have 4 stations with 1-2 instructors each. It will demonstrate the imaging protocols for 
evaluating acute and chronic venous disease. The participants will perform live imaging in normal limbs and in patients with 
different vein pathologies. The importance of positioning of the patient, use of appropriate transducers, imaging principles and 
optimization of the image will be emphasized. Non-venous ultrasonographic findings, which mimic the signs and symptoms of 
DVT of the lower limb will be discussed. 
 
General Objectives: The learner should be able

1. to identify the ultrasound anatomy of the veins and the surrounding tissues.
2. to recognize the ultrasonographic criteria for diagnosis of acute and chronic venous disease.
3. to be acquainted with non-venous pathology that could explain the patient’s complaint.

Station 1. Lower limb with superficial incompetence DUS 1
Faculty: Lena Blomgren, Marcin Kucharzewski 
Industry: Esaote/Kosmed Anna Marynowska 

Objectives: The learner should be able 
1. to detect reflux in the GSV and its tributaries.
2. to detect reflux in the SSV and its tributaries.
3. to recognize the connections between the GSV and SSV and common perforator sites and what defines a pathological perforator.

Station 2. Post Thrombotic changes DUS 2
Faculty: Oliver Pichot, Maciej Tochowicz 
Industry: Esaote/Kosmed Anna Marynowska 

Objectives: The learner should be able 
1. to identify iliac obstruction after previous deep vein thrombosis
2. to identify post-thrombotic lesions in deep veins below the inguinal ligament
3. to detect collateral pathways for the venous return in case of deep venous obstruction

Station 3. Abdominal and pelvic vein investigation DUS 3
Faculty: Maura Griffin, Marzena Frolow 
Industry: Siemens Przemysław Rzepka, Paweł  Dulski, Piotr  Dulski, Krzysztof  Kowalski, Krzysztof  Kielar 

Objectives: The participants should be able 
1. to identify the main deep veins from the diaphragm to the inguinal ligament.
2. to detect compression of the veins such as in cases with nutcracker and iliac vein compression syndromes.
3. to identify the ovarian veins and internal iliac veins and use different testing manoeuvres to detect reflux.

Station 4. Complex Pathology and recurrent varicose veins DUS 4 
Faculty: Niki Georgiou, Adam Zielinski.
Industry: Toshiba/TMS Piotr Piwowarska, Dianne Hanson 

Objectives: The learner should be able 
1. to identify anatomical sites of recurrence
2. to recognize neovascularization and lymph node venous networks 
3. to detect escape points and course of recurrent reflux
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INDUSTRY SPONSORS
We would like to thank the following companies for supporting the workshop. Without their support the 
workshop would not have been possible.

Balton
BALTON Sp. z o.o. is producer of medical equipment since 1980 in Poland. 
Company is dealing with production of medical devices for CARDIOLOGY and 
RADIOLOGY, ANAESTHESIOLOGY, UROLOGY, DIALYSIS, SURGERY and GYNE-
COLOGY, based on modern technology. One of the most important achieve-
ments of the company is production of stents, including DES with biodegrad-
able polymer, BMS, stents BIOSS dedicated for bifurcation, self-expanding 
stents, neuroprotection system, guidewires. Nowadays BALTON company 
sells its products to more than 90 countries in the world.

Bauerfeind AG
A pain-free, active life into old age – this is what everyone wants. Bauerfeind 
AG, a manufacturer of medical aids, such as supports, orthoses, compression 
stockings and foot orthoses, makes a major contribution toward this with its 
numerous innovations. Multiple awards for design and materials attest to our 
high product quality.
The medium-sized family business, founded in Zeulenroda, Thuringia, in 
1929, is one of the industry’s market leaders. Bauerfeind has approximately 
2,000 employees worldwide and is represented by subsidiaries in more than 
20 countries. The products, however, all bear the respected “Made in Germa-
ny” label and some of the production steps involve authentic handcrafting.
In the research area, Bauerfeind AG works closely with specialists - like scien-
tists, physicians, specialty medical retailers or orthotists. Patients’ experienc-
es and the knowledge gained from providing products to athletes are also in-
corporated on an ongoing basis into product development and optimization.

BIOLITEC biomedical Technology GmbH
German based company established ELVeS®(Endo Laser vein System) as one 
of the most used system for the treatment of varicose veins worldwide.
BIOLITEC developed unique ELVeS Radial™ fiber technique couple of years ago, 
the system has revolutionized the future of Endo Venous laser treatments with 
360 ° technique delivers the laser energy directly to the vein wall.
Today BIOLITEC is offering unique ELVeS2ring™ and ELVeS2ring Slim™ fiber 
technique as the golden standard in minimal invasive treatments of greater 
Saphenous and smaller saphenous veins / side branches in patients with su-
perficial Vein Reflux.
Due to the patent fusion manufacturing technique we talk about one of saf-
est treatment methods on the market currently.
Health care professionals and surgeons can rest assured that procedure ef-
fectiveness and safety are second to none and patients benefit from mini-
mized less post operative pain , short treatment time and excellent medical 
and cosmetic results.
For further information please visit www.biolitec.com
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BSN medical/JOBST  
BSN medical is a global medical device company with world leading brands 
such as Cutimed, Leukoplast, JOBST and Actimove. By partnering with health 
care providers, BSN medical supports the reduction of complexity in daily 
treatment routines by providing integrated therapy-driven approaches for 
chronic venous disease, lymphoedema and orthopaedic indications. 
The JOBST range of compression hosiery and bandages support effective ve-
nous return throughout the management of chronic venous disease, whilst 
using the Cutimed range of advanced wound care dressings to provide solu-
tions for infected and exuding wounds as well as skin care.

Cardinal Health
Cardinal Health, Inc. is a global, integrated healthcare services and products 
company, providing customized solutions for hospitals, healthcare systems, 
pharmacies, ambulatory surgery centers, clinical laboratories and physician of-
fices worldwide. The company provides clinically proven medical products and 
pharmaceuticals and cost-effective solutions that enhance supply chain effi-
ciency from hospital to home. Cardinal Health has acquired Medtronic’s Deep 
Vein Thrombosis, Nutritional Insufficiency and Patient Care business.

Cook Medical                 
Since 1963, Cook Group companies have been among the leaders in devel-
oping healthcare devices that have improved lives around the world. COOK 
remains at the forefront of medical research and worldwide sales of products 
for endovascular therapy, critical care medicine, general surgery, diagnostic 
and interventional procedures, bioengineered tissue replacement and regen-
eration, gastroenterology and endoscopy procedures, urology, and obstetrics 
and gynaecology.
Our COOK corporate family also includes companies that manufacture spe-
cialized industrial parts and offer commercial services in the travel, real-es-
tate development and management, and retail fields.
COOK is a global company with a global focus - and a global future.
For more information please visit www.cookmedical.com homepage.

Esaote
Esaote is one of the world’s leading producers of medical diagnostic systems and inter-
nationally acknowledged to be the world leader in dedicated MRI. The Esaote Group 
is also one of the main players in the sector of Information Technology for healthcare. 
Since 1980, Esaote has focused its efforts on three main areas of diagnostic imaging, 
so to explore all the perspectives in a defined field of action. This has enabled us to 
gain credibility in the scientific environment and conveyed results in a highly com-
petitive market. Ranked among the top ten groups engaged worldwide in the field 
of diagnostic imaging, today Esaote is expanding its areas of expertise from diagnosis 
and prevention to treatment and follow-up, thus strengthening its position also in the 
Interventional sector. As first company to have developed innovative techniques, like 
dedicated MRI and fusion imaging, today Esaote is devoted to maintain the technolog-
ical lead necessary to be competitive in an everyday more challenging environment.
KOSMED as a distributor of ESAOTE since 1990, is a partner of the Polish healthcare 
public and  private sector  by providing high quality medical equipment. This year we 
celebrate the 27th anniversary of the medical market.
www.esaote.com  |  www.kosmed.kielce.com
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Kreussler Pharma                 
The Germany-based pharmaceutical company, Kreussler Pharma, is fami-
ly-run since it was founded back in 1912. Kreussler Pharma is the originator of 
Aethoxysklerol® with the active ingredient Polidocanol (Lauromacrogol 400) 
for sclerotherapy of varicose veins, hemorrhoids, and esophageal varices. 
Aethoxysklerol® is available in different concentrations which can be used 
as liquid or foam for the treatment of all types of varicose veins. It is sold 
in more than 50 countries and is widely considered as the most frequently 
used sclerosing agent worldwide. Recent milestones are the FDA approval 
in the United States and the foam application for therapy of large varicose 
veins in Germany and other European countries. The portfolio in the field of 
phlebology is completed by compression bandages, a portable pocket-sized 
instrument for locating veins (Veinlite LED®), and a syringe system for opti-
mal foam production (EasyFoam® Kit). For further information please visit the 
company’s website at www.aethoxysklerol-international.de.

Lohmann & Rauscher
Compression therapy is well established in many countries, and seen as an im-
portant part in the treatment of leg ulcers. An adequate compression treat-
ment in combination with modern moist wound care dressings, not only aids 
the healing of venous leg ulcers, it also improves the pain relief, the mobility 
and quality of life, for the patient. The health-economic factors are also of par-
amount importance.
Lohmann & Rauscher is well known for their wide assortment within support 
& relief and bandages for compression therapy. Short stretched bandages like 
Rosidal® or Actico® in combination with padding (Rosidal® soft, Cellona® syn-
thethic padding), tubular bandage (tg®), foam rubber pads (Komprex®), Rosi-
dal® TCS two –component compression system, MWC dressings (Suprasorb® 
range) Debrisoft pad & Lolly for debridement etc. 
gives a variety of possibilities to contribute to a good and appropriate treat-
ment result. 
For more information please visit www.lohmann-Rauscher.com homepage.

medi - CircAid by medi
medi is one of the world’s leading manufacturers of compression hosiery. medi 
supplies medical compression stockings for treatment of venous disorders, an-
ti-embolism stockings for thrombosis prophylaxis, lymphoedema sleeves and 
stockings after mastectomy, orthopaedic braces and elastic supports, prosthet-
ic products for the lower limbs. 
Most of the products are made in Germany and are certificated with ISO 9010.
CircAid bymedi Products is now Making Compression Easier for those treating 
venous stasis ulcers with bandaging. Our Juxta-Cures line of instantly adjust-
able compression wraps provides a known level of compression that can be 
maintained throughout the day and throughout the course of treatment, all 
while saving time and money. Most importantly you can give your patients the 
ability to maintain an active and independent lifestyle. This newest addition 
to the Juxta family of products (Juxta-Fit for Lymphedema and Juxta-Lite for 
Venous Disease), provides the perfect alternative to traditional compression 
bandaging for the treatment of venous stasis ulcers. To learn more about Cir-
cAid by medi please visit us at www.medi.de.
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Medtronic
As a global leader in medical technology, services and solutions, Medtronic 
improves the health and lives of millions of people each year. We believe 
our deep clinical, therapeutic and economic expertise can help address the 
complex challenges—such as rising costs, aging populations, and the burden 
of chronic disease—faced by families and healthcare systems today. But, we 
can’t do it alone.  That’s why we’re committed to partnering in new ways and 
developing powerful solutions that deliver better patient outcomes. Founded 
in 1949 as a medical repair company, we’re now among the world’s largest 
medical technology, services and solutions companies, employing more than 
85,000 people worldwide, serving physicians, hospitals and patients in more 
than 160 countries. Join us in our commitment to take healthcare Further, 
Together. Learn more at Medtronic.com

Miravas
Innovative care for patients, easy and practical use for physicians.
Miravas is a young French company located in the city of Besancon, one of the 
leading cities at the heart of micro, and medical technology.
The French start up designed and created the Vbox which is the first medi-
cal device featuring two treatment settings targeting venous pathologies. This 
therapeutic system uses two thermal techniques: steam and radiofrequency to 
treat varicose veins.
For more information: www.miravas.com

Penumbra
Penumbra, Inc., headquartered in Alameda, California, is a global healthcare 
company focused on interventional therapies. Penumbra designs, develops, 
manufactures and markets innovative devices and has a broad portfolio of 
products that addresses challenging medical conditions and significant clini-
cal needs across two major markets, neuro and peripheral vascular. Penum-
bra sells its products to hospitals primarily through its direct sales organiza-
tion in the United States, most of Europe, Canada and Australia, and through 
distributors in select international markets.

Siemens Healthcare Sp. z o.o.
Offers a full range of solutions for medicine. Comprehensive in vivo and in 
vitro diagnostics solutions include prevention and early detection capabil-
ities which support fast and accurate diagnoses and continuous care. The 
integrated portfolio of the Healthcare Sector comprises over 250 ready-made 
solutions for imaging and laboratory diagnostics and therapy. For more infor-
mation please visit http://www.healthcare.siemens.com

Philips Volcano
Philips Volcano, a Philips business, is a global leader in physiology and intravas-
cular imaging for coronary and peripheral applications. The business also offers 
a suite of peripheral therapeutic devices. This is part of Philips’ industry leading 
solutions to decide, guide and confirm the right therapy for each patient in 
real-time during image-guided therapies. Founded in cardiovascular care and 
expanding into other specialties, Philips is focused on improving patient and 
economic outcomes. 
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TOSHIBA Medical Systems / TMS Sp. z o.o.
Committed to people. Committed to the future.Based on a respect for life, 
the TOSHIBA Medical Systems Corporation group is always contributing to 
healthcare and social welfare by providing innovative and advanced products 
and solutions to its customers worldwide.
Improving the quality of life:
Offering technology that provides faster, more accurate diagnoses, improved 
treatment and enhanced patient care.
Life-long commitment to innovation:
Producing reliable systems that offer maximum uptime, increased utility and 
improved workflow for a life time.
Achieving life time partnerships:
A pervasive commitment to delivering customer-focused solutions for a life-
time over the world.
www.toshiba-medical.eu

Vascular Insights®, LLC
Vascular Insights®, LLC engages in the design, development, manufacture and 
marketing of medical devices for the minimally invasive treatment of peripher-
al vascular disease.  The ClariVein® Catheter has been widely used on a global 
basis with excellent results.
Vascular Insights®, LLC is the legal manufacturer of the ClariVein®, a specialty 
infusion catheter with a rotating tip designed for the controlled 360-degree dis-
persion of agents to the targeted treatment area. The device is fully disposable, 
minimally invasive, does not require capital equipment, and can be performed 
in an office setting. 
More than 60,000* ClariVein® units are in market.  *Please note, that product 
availability is country specific. Rx Only.
*The ClariVein® Family includes IC and OC devices.
For more information please visit us at www.clarivein.com

VENITI, Inc.
VENITI, Inc. is dedicated to advancing the treatment of venous disease through 
clinical research and innovative technology and solutions. VENITI partners with 
leading physicians in the development and training for therapies to care for the 
millions of patients suffering from venous disease. The VICI VENOUS STENT® 
and VICI VERTO VENOUS STENT™ were developed specifically for the challeng-
es of treating iliofemoral venous outflow obstruction. For more information 
visit, www.veniti.com

STD Pharmaceutical
STD Pharmaceutical is a family run business founded in 1967 to market a so-
dium tetradecyl sulphate based sclerosant.
The sclerosant now called Fibrovein is registered in 22 countries and is effec-
tive on all sizes of veins from telangiectasia to truncal veins.
We also provide products to help your sclerotherapy practice these include 
micro-needles, syringes, bandages etc. plus books and videos.
Please visit our website for further information www.stdpharm.co.uk
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Improving the skill sets of venous therapists

During EVF HOW workshop, learners frequently ask for the possibility to receive more in-depth 
instruction about the details of various procedures in clinical practice. The main goal of the EVF 
HOW Plus courses is to provide an opportunity to improve various skill sets of venous therapists.

The EVF HOW Plus’ objective is to ensure sufficient skills to initiate the use of a procedure 
by providing detailed knowledge, simulator training and preceptorship in a clinical setting in 
small groups (4-10 learners).

Future EVF HOW Plus’ courses are planned to include
• Duplex duplex ultrasound scanning
• Venous ulcer treatment
• Research and Non-invasive Investigations
• Stenting of the femoro-iliocaval venous outflow tract
• Repair of deep valves
• Early clot removal

For more information, visit: www.evfvip.com

Preliminary scheduled new training courses during 2018!


